The Violet Chapman Trust
Reg. Charity No. 299996
Application for assistance

Name: Mr/Mrs/Ms/…………………………………………………………......................
Adresss………………………………………………………………………......................
………………………………………………………………………......................
………………………………………………………………………......................
Telephone Number
Email Address
Fax Number

…………………………………
…………………………………
…………………………………

Please indicate if you are applying on behalf of someone.
1. Equipment / Service / Assistance sought: (attach a letter if necessary)
……………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………
2. Cost of request: …………………………………………………………………………
If equipment involved:
 Suppliers (if known)………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………….....................


Cost (if known)…………………………………………………………...............
……………………………………………………………………………………..

3. Please enclose a letter of support from: GP, District Nurse, Occupational Therapist,
Health Visitor or Minister
4. Applicant’s General Practitioner and address:
………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………....
Signed…………………………………………

Date…………………….

5. How did you hear about The Violet Chapman Trust?
Surgery
Pump
Neighbour/Friend
Health Visitor
Minister
Internet

Nurse
Doctor
Other………………………….

On completion and with letter of support, return to:
Mrs Judy Barton, Prings Farm, Madford, Hemyock, Cullompton, Devon, EX15 3QU
Email: j.h.barton@hotmail.co.uk
Tel: 01823 680975

The VIOLET CHAPMAN TRUST
Registered Charity No. 299996
This Charity was set up and registered by a local
parishioner, Mrs Violet Chapman, in 1986. Its aims
are to “pay towards any charitable purposes
connected with the physical or mental health of the
residents of all ages who live in the Blackdown Hills
and the surrounding area (the extent of which the
Trustees will decide) for which provision is not
made from public funds or resources”.

All applications for grants are treated in the strictest
confidence by the Trustees.

The Trust makes grants for medical treatment and
care and assists relatives/friends visiting and caring
for people at home or in hospital. Grants can also
be made for research. It can also help provide
medical treatment and equipment that benefits
patients in their home or other environments that
they may be in.

If you can help this Trust in this way we would be
extremely grateful.

The Charity, when giving grants, normally
expect the recipients to contribute to the cost
in order that they, the Charity, can help more
people by allocating their limited funds to as
many as possible.
Many referrals to the Trust are made by the
doctors, nurses and health visitors of the
Blackdown Practice, and we also receive requests
from the Blackdown Support Group, churches,
chapels and schools, including play schools, where
we have supported early learning initiatives.
Should you be aware of anyone who is ill and
whose visitors find it difficult to visit them or provide
care for them we would ask you to inform the
patient of this Trust. If you find the costs prevent
you from visiting the patient we will, in some
instances, reimburse these costs.
The Trust provides patient grants which in the past
have helped them to purchase electric buggies,
wheelchairs and other items that make life easier.
Recently the Trust has supported MINDFULNESS
AND SELF-HELP GROUPS where patients are
taught how to use their own minds to overcome
their fears of the illness and condition.

Whilst prior to the ‘Credit Crunch’ we were always
able to satisfy all requests for help, we now find our
income greatly reduced and in order to satisfy
future needs we are always happy to accept
donations or legacies etc. however small.

Should you require further details regarding how
the Trust works please contact Judy Barton* at the
address listed below or if you are a group or
association and would like a speaker to outline
more about the Charity please contact Tom Baker
on 01823 601511 or email
thomasbaker123@btinternet.com
Trustees:
Dr Jonathan Meads, Founding Trustee
Dr Donald McLintock, Partner
Mr Stephen Walker, Ashfords Solicitor,
Taunton
Mrs Shirley Wyatt
*Mrs Judy Barton, Secretary Prings
Farm, Madford EX15 3QU Tel: 01823
680975
Mrs Doreen Pike
Mr Alec Smith
Mr Tom Baker

